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shop, 12 years experience. Gear cutting a specialty. High class machine
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From Palestine or Archangel, Everyone
Arrives In Time at the Interallied Club
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Rggs cash
Hens, live
Old rooster
Broilers

J. F.

Salem,

COUNT

Orego.

iuFot

free

about Life Insurant

seel

fa

Hutchison, dist. Inasagsr
the Mutual Life of N. Y., offias
371 Stats St., Salem, Or.
OM
phone 9ft, residence 1.1B8.

I5s

-

S3m'i5e

WOOD

Vegetables

tf

SAW

PHONE 1090B
Our Prices are Kight
40c
W.
M. ZANDLER, Proori-t- s
$4.2j
1253 N. ciuiuruer Street, SaleM, Oswfasl

2I4f

New potatoes
Ureen onions don
Onions, per reek

Halt

7ocl.00

Peaches

Watermelon.

U V4

$a.o.(a00

Oranges
Lemons, box

STEWART'S REPAIR e05P laws
mowers ground br machinesy; ail
sa
kinds of grinding, lock smitBing,
20e
brnlla: recovered, light repairing sf
13.00
all kinds. a47 Court St.
43
3'iC

;.aU(y,8..'JU

Bananas

MiC

Hss.ey, eitraeted
Cantahmpea
Bunch beet (Jabbngo
Head lettuco

-

-

-

Carrols
P.etall Prices.
figgs dor.en
Creamery butter
Ciiimtry butler
Flour, hard wheat

....-.- ..
$J.1D(

oue
45c

3.2C

I'orilci'd, Or., A'tg. .1- .- I it(tr, city
creamery (iOftjCle
I'.'ggs selecled local cx Slfeobc
Hens 27r-- i 2Ho
Broilers HL"o ;30e
Cheese, triplet 38(

LIVE

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Oregon drape camp No. 1380 meet every
Thursday evening in Met ornosk kali

t'j

Elevator cvie. Oracle, Mrs.
rie E. Buna, 618 L'nioa St; Tes
dcr Mrs. ilelissn Pcrsoas, 1411 HV
4th' St. Phone 14,'ICM.

IOk-

STOO

KMAEKET

Cattle
Receipts 32
Tone of lom ket steady
Ilffi l2
timid to choice steer
l air to good steers $'.(i I'l..."
(ornuion to fair steers 87(ii,59
and beifert
Choice to good eow

to good cows and heifer)

'fa 8

I'N'ITKI) ARTISAXSCapitn! Assem
bly .No. H meets firt TBtimay
f
each month at 8 p. m. in Maxowe
C.
A.,
Temple. Olenn C. Niles, M. A.j
Vibbert,
ecrttary, 340 Owens street.

F AMKRIOA
MODERN W(Hi.U;N
Oregon Cedar Camp Ho. 52l0,mets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
niiTt and
in AlcCornack building
Liberty streets. V. M. Persons, V.
C; Frank A. Turner, clurk.

WATER COMPANY
hogs

1.12
lteccipt
Tone of market 'lower
'
'- 2Prime mixed
Mediom mixed $2 Co 21. .ei
Hough heavies 421.,jO'( 22
Pigs ti'X'i 19.7..
Bulk $21. ".0
8&eep

Sheep 2!'0
Tone of market steady
Prime Iambs 11.50(ril2
Fair to medium lamh 8..)0(all
Yec.rling fr.0O(fi.7.50

Wethers tiJUXuJ
Ewes $0.31.17

LODGE DIRECTORY

50c KNI0IIT3 OF PYTHIAS MKET AT
hull on every Tuesday;
McCornsck
70c
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. .'
oOv
Kuatz, K. R. k 8.

Portland Market

DAILY

Temple.

Sfr'Vje
I0to;lle INfTBATTC'E

..

Bulls to. 7,."i0
Calves t'Mn !)

Daily Market Report

BEBUILT AND BEPAIBIH
year experience, Depot Niioaa
and Anierieaa fence.
Sizes 8 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish,
Loganberry and hop hooka.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, ,
230 Court street, Phons i2iV" -

Chinese

Medium

Innrrnl

4j

Buys, sells and exchanges new aael
2d hand furniture.
All kind

car of

tlrn)

Ptafe

hats

SO

WlLSON-4spe-ci- alist

L.M.HUM

Canners

:

skiving the

miles Salem, best soil,
primes bouse, burn.

ij

J. A. Rowland Furniture

al

'en

better work; material

aro expensive, what's the aaswerl
C. B. Kllsworth.
Court Pi,., Salem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING

in the Modern Scientifie
Ai.plicalion of Glasses for tho aid of
vision and the relief of Fyestrain and
(Saturdays.
Headache. Office closed
Office 210 11 U, B. Bank building.
Phones, office 145; res. 1244,

j

-

I RENOVATK, block and trisi Ud'uM
and men's hats at 1917 prices, aud

STOVES

"-o-

8,000-foo-

Hats Blocked

OPTOMETRISTS.

ii

j

GO0DS

398. Highest prices paid fox
WE WANT
junk, second hand goods and machinery. Be sura and. call 398, get the right TOTTH used furniture, stoves, earpett
and tools, as we pay fair prises to
prices. The square deal house,
everything. Call 647
CAPITAL) HARDWARE A FURNI.
CAPITAL JUNK CO.
TIKE (JO.
2S5 N. Com 'I St.
Salem, Or.
271 ChemekeU St.

s,

-

?.

734,

a4

-

s

We will pay yon mor
aA for yoa
household goods. Got our bid feeler
yeu sell. Peoples Faraitmr and BaiaV
6L Flooi
ware Store. 271 N.

shoe and
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, seat
ing stoves, gt stoves, suit case
1000 other useful articles to sell at
trade. What have yoaf The Capital
Kxchange S37 Court St. Pilose 4k,

Hose--$- $$

1

Trans-Continent-

FOR LESS?

SELL

Call

-

--

Wt

XUia

Goed evereoai
suits, all kinds of Ban

-

tesr-in(-

WIIY

u

Wil-s.i-

i

--

a terrible
baugh confessed that it
SECOND-HAN- D
ordeal to get iu suck condition via the
NO CASH K EQUIH ED
two per eeut beer route.

cmcm cmmiv wirirr

i

Taltrphoat

Masouie

Co.,

,

ir

a

.,"

t

J

:

to

PAGE SEVEN.

1919.

WATER C0arAJ!T
Offie
eorncr Commcrcit' and Trale atrest
Bills payable mesthly ia advance.

"1ALEM

Out of 00 student in tie pnarraaey
department of the l'niverity of
tli is year 30 sre woraea.
To replace the old building roreatrr
burned, the school district of Empirs,
county, ha voted lands or
in (
Wasfc-ingl-

n- -t

$12,000.

